
«vjng/it'rom £ <xi3iio9 a.
selection ofiSpring & yum-

which 1 invit^th'eauemiaD'ofone
VvmAlUM >ir;f.M|i .'. ‘..\v - ■ .■iwtfgijj# /,...-• : ,iTo .the Ladies,. r. •.. v .

'TfA SiTkB,BAraigP9,iLinen,Popoliria, : ljinerrLus-
‘Urieri hh'aftdos; French;English.and Amftri-'

o platd toußUno; bwiasjbookahd tarltqn,
!6ndTartoy’BpTing d 7 rameBv bonnets, pa-

laces;’ fancy-frirq-
nftflff|;a|&efci we fiatlPr durselvoBto beable to please

pftbes tobd atyie, who will favor us with q.
'

Goritlem<m, " ' : ’l ; 1 ;
-tlStcnt; r'-. • ,

rFojtyqqrow,n interests we ask of you to call and
„

examine., our, tjti»ck‘ of'French and English' fbjackclotha/Frebch apt)English fancy colors'do.', Fancy :IFrench. c aklris, black aqdtancy;
. :Enß^l?b; aPp American casalmpres, silk" warp*C.adingtpn and Merlnocpssi-

plain and fancy Crotons and
buff oassimeces,: fancy jeans, silk.

') niaraeille Vestings; plain, and high
c^ val9 *

p.qraeptic goods,inabnndance,such as Muslins,
(Q.shabnrg9, Tickings, Drills, i cotton
very cheap: col’d cambrics, domestic

.
t
gtbghams, atapers, checks,, nankeens, &c. ,

I i. .5 Carpets.
i'An immense stock ofcarpets, floor oil cloths, plain■ mattings, a beautiful assortment of
'Transparent Blinds,'dll of whichwill be sold un-
usually low. ■.r<r‘-:

'■ I BOOTS :& SHOES of all and'
'pricest-now receiving and oh hand,

• ’Also, a fresh - lot of Gnocifßißs, which'can riot
•be beat In price or-quality. :My stock is very

• large and 'complete, and We always lake pleasure
tin Showing goods without charged •'

- Rerol!ect.lhe o2d stand, a few, doors east of the
•Market HoUsev and-directly opposite Wright
-Saxton’s Hardware store; : :

■ ,« 'X'-J-lit ; p :
* OHAS. OGILBV,

j : • ■ .

U .*• v . • . S.> A. COYLE’S -

Wholesale. Sf Retail Store, South Hanover Street,
■; / Carlislet \'Signofthe DeeHipe.” ;

j ’Respectfully calls the attention.'of
• !SKBSsL h* B friends to-hiis newaiock ofSpring

SummerGooda. It is impossible,
enumerate all the articles I have

for-saiei-sulfice it to say, we have almost every
-thing that is necessary for Ladiesand Genilemeri’s
,wea't.i -

Ladies Department.—Neat figured Mouslin de
Laines, Foulard Silk and Lawns, Mohair'and
Satin’Stripe Lustre, pink and blue dc'laineSi Sa-
tin stripe do., second mourning Clarendons,plaidliyouese, bla'clTsilk,.bonnets, ribbons, fancy silk
ties' and' scarfs,1silk anti linon,fringes, linen Vis-

srik'llahnel,|pink, blue, anil green barege;
Kid,|.Bilk/ 4 Ijsloe gloves; a* large assortment of
Ladies*, Misses’and ChildrenViipso. '
’ gentlemen's Department,—~ French and English
Cloths,from 87$ cts, to $G per yard; French blk.
oassitr.ereSj fancy do., large assortment of Vest.
iPR9* .pTpton oloths:and .Lustres, tweeds &'cash-
gtprot, white-linen- drilling,:fancy caps for boys,
China iPaarl hats for men and boys, straw hats,
all.sorts and sizes; black and fancy cravats, lisle,
kidand-silk gloves.Also,"a.very-large stock ofbleached and un-
bleached muslins, callcods from 3 to I2jpbr'yard.
carpets, floor, oil; cloths, and a'great variety of
Goods nol mentioned. ; Please ball-and examine
my stock, where yon will always find a full sup-ply; -v -

••

April 5, 1849 1
...ißow and Cheap Spring Goods

. At;tho New Store'.Cohiet of Hanover' and Louther Struts, opposite
<*r ‘Ll* htonarcCsold stand,
. .rTRE/apderßignedl respectfully inform their

friends and the public, that they have just return-
ed-drom-.-Philadelphia, with a largo and well se-lected assortment of.:

New 1 Spring: Ooocls, .
ijTcJiiaed; at 'the very fewest prices, and whichInfejTa'rfe determined to sell at very small profits,
Ampngthese goods may-be found T'lolhs & Oas-
sirn’eree, Vestings, Tweeds, Pantaloon Stuff in
variety, best American and India Nankeen.

* Ladies Dress Goods,
cdnsisiih'g in pari of silks, bereges, sijk (issues;
alpacas,&c.r • A fine Itit of straw and braid
“> v:: v \ BONNETS.' ■Ribbons and Lace Goods, pnasdbhmehl, ofCalicoesand fiveChinlaes,'for lHe .approaching.season, at

IdVpnces.’ Cheeks, lickings, drillings,, linens,
and the apual .variety ofbleached and unbleached

obit'rt i Boots & Shoes.
A-welllseleoted assortment of Men’s, Women’s
and Childtenta :Bo6ts and Shoes,good and hand*
some., ..

GROCERIES In all their variety, viz: Sugar,
. Cdffhe, jVlplasses, Pekin Tea Company’s celebra-
ted Tead.', Spices, dcc.’i and the best quality of
Carpel Chain.

'Alf 'the above have been purchased right and
wilt be Sold low. Please give us a call, . ,

;' t’ : s. B; po wel & co. .
Carlisle,March 20, 18*19

- 1 ■ T - - - - _
J Grcalcit Induccmcnls
' Evfcr offered to the Public.

ARNOLD &■ LEVI’S
Wholesale and 'Dry-gauds

' .v‘‘ '*, -

rPHE’subscribers respectfully announce to the pub- .■Jc lid that'they have taken that well' known stand
lately occupied by Sheadcr/dc' Myers, in North lion-
over street*, 9 doors north of the Catlislo,Bank, and
directly opposite to HaverstlckVDrug store, where
they have Opened the largest and cheapest-assort*

pfgoods ever offered to the public.
m i JLadies dress Goods,

aihotig which the following comprise a part :' Black
ano'fanoy Silks/ Shaded do. in groat variety, TIs-
•o4S, f plain, plaid and striped Dnrngce; Lawns and
GlnghMnqla large assortment of Lihon Lustres,
plain,’ striped" and figured D’Lnines, Bombazines,
Aipadesb,’Silks and Satins, plaid and striped Mus-
link, 1Capes add Worked Collars; Locos,and Edgings,

. Mitts, Glover, Hosiery ofoil kinds.
A large assortmootof Shawls, for spring and sum-

mer. ,■ BQNNETS «* RIBBONS, Parasols, Men’s
ond Boy's Wear. Q great variety. Bonnets! Bonnets!

Carpeting,
The'largest assortment over offered in Carlisle,
Mailing, Floor, and Table Oi(. Cloths,-

rP Z; LOTIIROP, No. 30 South Second St.;L i upper side; next door to Sharpies* & Sons,
Philadelphia, respectfully invites the attention of<
the Ladies of Oarllslo;and vicinity, to his very
select assortmentiifSprinc and SummerCalland examine for -yourselves, is ell wo ask—-

wa make rip charge for showing goods, hut esteem
the privilegea favor. . ARNOLD &- LEVI, .

April 15, 1640,
Stra*otr Bolinets & Hats,

at extremely low prices. Merchants and,Dealerp
supplied. Altering, Bleaching and Pressing,
done in a superior manner, amLut short notice.

„ . T. Z. LOTHROP.:
No. 30 South 2d street, west side, next door to

Sharpless & Sons. Phila. < 1 • '
April 5,1810—3 m ' ; • '

Sow Spring Goods-
oVl"0* °Pcnin » »n elegant aaadrl--1

i «
B.TA

,

P ,VE "ni DRESS GOODS, such ns
cobta an/.8ivl« ?*”*“’}jinm of dlfferoncolpra and atylea, 1-anna ot alary ttyle and orica alarge aaaortnwnt of Qinghama chain., .2 ’

camWca, bared Mu.linafa large aaoo?imcl|l’.“rr f V"’

, and Oemhinu'n'B Kid Olotcb I'lsl*- , and .Thread Glove.- A large aaaortroaM rf
1
.

•'*
bonnet Ribbone. Alao, Hoaiery, Tuck and*comba, Stpel Beada,. Dog and- Purao claana, alldriringa ond .ilk Ini.t of ere., color. A larg.’ „£?-•
H}optr of,Boy(»’ and Men’s .

' -- . i Spring & Summer Wear,

.Glass & Qucensivarci
\ LARGE sflsprtment ofLiverpool'Ware, inolud- ■t\, ing plates, dißließ.dcc., together with a general

'•ariely of common while and ddgpil \Vnn»,' arid a
selection of the heat CHINA and ORAN-

-1
t, 'YdR/J, embracing too setts, and nil the pther

•-* suitable for Dinner or other BetU. dnd'iilso
Air" T 0 °* n

.

,n*' rcco.dt nnterna and'best Quality.;.eA opencJ and fo* ■«« the Grocery and Tea 1!1; “h,5,m0. i.W.miY. ;
•Uo, beautiful prlrite, faat colors; English chintzes
bfrnndsome pattern*, together with a large assortment
of bleached arid,brown Muallna god other Goods.—

Ue wlll alao continue to keep on handa large and
freah aupjply of Groceries, which he will dispose ol
cheap. ;'r : '

’’

|
Purchaser* will do well to call and ace before they

purchase elaewhrre.. , ' G.R. CROOKS.
OarlUlcV,April 12, 1840 ,

*T ABIES call and see the Bonnet*, Ribbons, am
JiFlower* for sale at ..• »"pilMa, WO ■ ARNOLD & LEVI*3. Maro IC, 1840.

1 - • ]

JOHN C. BAKER S
COMPOUND) FLUID EXTRACT OF

Sarsaparilla^
: THIS article Is employed with great pucresa* ahd

by thb most eminent physicians of thisrltyv for-the[cure of :lhe following dlsensctJ, ‘ , I
Scrofula or Ktnos Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous

distasei, siphilitie Directions, titter ami ulcers, vlhfte
swellings neuralgia nr tic doloureUx.cahr.or;
goitle’or hronchoccile, (swelled neck) spine diseases,’
chronic disease of the lungs, to counteract thedes'trofc-1
tlve effects of morcuiy, jaundice, hypertrophy, or on*
largemont of tho'heart, palpitation and irnnhUng ln
tho,region of tho heart end stomach,jenlargeinontof

I tho hones, jointsof ligaments, nil the vprioqs diseases
of the skin, such .as ringwormsbiles, pimples, car-
buncles, etc. Dyspepsia anil liVcr complaints, nerv-

-1 cqs alToctlons, dropsical swellings, conrtitptionpl ilia*
‘ orders', and disoaHCs originating from ah impure state
of thobbod and .other fluids of the body, In short all
diseases where s {mango of the'sVstom Is required.

Prepared onlyifiy tho proprietors, John O. Baker
&‘Co;, wholesale! druggists and chemists. No; 'lOO
North Third street, below Race strict, Phils, Price
50 cents per bottle. ' T ■ '• -ft

■ Impdrlcrs'nmUWliolcsalo dealers' in drugs,medi-
cines, chemlcalscpatont medicine,' perfumes; surgical
instruments, druggists’ glassware,. .points, ’oils, dye-
stuffs, Window globs: also a new and superior article,
of Imitation PtiTR Glass, at about one fifth tho
price, pfEnglish.' or French Plates, ghy size, cut to
order,; , ; .

The CompoundfFluid Extract of Sarsaparilla for
sntainf R. Williams* Drug store, Columbia { John F.
Long’s Drug store, Lancaster,Pn;.B. I3llioU, Our-
lisle; and,hy-Hcnry.& f/as|b\v, Druggists, cornier of
Market drill Third stro (sj Han ishurg.Po.

fieddmber'?, I^4o—ly ‘ ; ■ ■ 1
. FaNiilonaUlo Yciiitlnn Blind

- . . ( OepotHf' 1THE WisctfWhovlnir h*ul much experience in
thft pianofactory.of UMNDB, having aerved an

apprenticeship’td'thVbuslness, anti carried it on some

_____
six or cinht yeors, ond having, |n addition to his

. , . Now Qrocorlca, T; • ' former Depot 047 Rnco street, purchased Mr. UaSsa-
THTJ ■uh*cnbeilln«W.nn«n .1 *i* *•- ' 1dy’s 'Block, No. 7 KarlV Building, N. E. corner of

Rlo,4wd ». ni °( oM •* ava* Sixth and Chcßnut’elrccir, ho ha* a largo assortment
Drown SUGAlifi,of various qualUlea nJ-lV"* ,”ew °f ~ie *®ry Ullndsat both stores, which ho will
lection of the finest Loaf; .CruahfeiUvul PuW«t iC

i
?e«aonoWo'.a» any in the city. ■ .

Sugars, at the usual low prices, togetherwlih all th« fif , c^zon* °f Garlislo and vicinity, aro respect-
other vailotics ofa Grocery and Teastore, . . 10 #t)d examine for themselves, bo-

;n. wacßNsir/,'
"

- ■ -v’-l ;

Flro Insurance.

StlAWtjB.( pf .T’orkcrre
I and othc/SnawU, just received .and, for polo by
December £l, 1848'. ‘ S D I’.QWPD 6 CQ, ,

rfflH EAllen and Eastpennsborough Mutun I Fj^n'JL Insurance. Company of Cumberland County,
incorporated by anact ofAssembly, is now fully
organized,and inoperation underlhemanagemem
ofthefollowing commissioners, viz:
, Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, WnL R. Gorges,.

Lewis’ Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Sierreil,
Henry Logan, Michael Cbcklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Saml. Prowell,
sr,and Mnlbhoir Breneman.whorespectfully call
the attention ofcitizens of Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages, which the conipany
hold out; ;• 1 / { ;

Therateaofihsuranceareas lowandfavorable
as any Company 6f the kind id the State;'Per-
sons wishing to become membersajre invited to
make'nppllcatioh to the Agents ofthe company
whohre willing to wait upon thenf athm time,

5 1 v JACOB SHELLY, PtesidenL
1 Henry Loo an, }rice President.

Lewis Hyer, 5 Secretary.]
Michael Cooklik* 2Wif«orer. .
February 3, 1848, ~ ‘ *.

Aoexts—Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland;
Christian Tittcl, ’Allen; John 0, Dunlap. Allen;
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zearing, Shire-
rnanstdwn; Simon'Oyster, Wormleysburg; Robert
Moofc, .Chgi:lcs.Boll*iCar!islf.- il ' '’ *

Agents.for York County—JacohKirk, general agt.
Johm.ShorficK,,,John Rankin, J, Bowman, Peter
Wolford. . ■ .

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser A Lochmnn

CHEAP EfJITIBEIM -

WHO wnqts to huy qhoop Lumber 1; Let Ahem
call down al CilUhCirS old Lumber Yard,

near ..the west cud ,ofAho old Harrisburg! Bridge, at

the River, Cumberland side, where „hoy can buy

;C6nD«ion Boards
forsll per thousand,end Pine Shingles fors9 per
thousand, ; ,

The subscriber, thankful for past favors, now of-
fers to tho public at his old established, (.unjiherYard,
it the west end of tho old .Harrisburg Bridge, the
best selected lot of ' •

lumber
on thebank of thoriver, consisting of gflO.OOp long
pine Shinglesof the bestqualityi 150 0.00 long.wbite
plnq, Bhingles* 2d .quality, and 40.000, of 18. inch
Shingles,together vyilb 600,000 fpo.t,of Lumber of
assorted thicknesses and qualities, aueh ns I, lj,
and inch,Panncj; 1,,H, 14, °nd 2 inch Ist Com
mon; I,l|, apd 2 inched Common, Also, .Ash
and Poplar Plank, Poplar, Scantling and half inch

•Pine and Hemlock Jolco and Scantling,
seasoned. Oak, Plonk, Dry .Panned. Island 2d c.om-
mon Boards and Plank, stuck up in tho yard s'nre
last year, and If persons tolls.you to, the, conliory
don’t he|ipvja them, hut call and nee.

Having also a Steam Saw Mill in operation,’and
a large stock of Timber on hand, both Pine and Oak,
the subscriber is proptred to saw hills to order,
boards, barn fluor-plonk,laths and palling at.shoh
tiolico. 1

The subscriber hbpeaby strict attention to business
and a determination; to sell lower than any other
Yard at tho river, that his, old customers nnd (be
rubiip generally, will give him a gall before purcha-
sing elsewhere,,. , , HENRY-CHURCH. .

December,9B, 1848 ; t !.

The Cheapest Solitl NaiUnl Travelling
Trunk OTrtnulhctory
: , Philadelphia. 1 ;

Thomas \v.ma'ttson, no. 198,Market si.,
Firit.Door, Below,Sixth, . Smith,,»lil<v, Pereoiw

wjrhing to bpy lo •el|,i»gain will fln4 oon«li»nlly ;pn
ftOO'TRAVRkMNfI TRUNKS* . . : .

, 000 OAftPET DAOS onJ SA'PPHELS,
' ; VA USB THUNKS. , ,

PACKING THUNKS,
LADIES' bonnet OASES, &c.

r

.WholoßUlo or Belnil.nt the lowest MimufnrtutingPricer' ' THOMAS W.MATTSON.
* ' ; Thunk MAWttr*9TiTijMi,

South-onet corner of Sixth A
Fobruo'ry 23, 1840—Qw ■ , ‘

BOOTO & BHOES. Aaplondld assortment of
,Mpi,»^rftlflr-troptDQOtf|i|pgeihpriWltb ( .Women,«

and Boy** Boots and ehoca, opened qndfnr aaloltl
he now store of J 3 p J3L QOj ’)

»-IIXEI'g

; Magical Pam Extractor., }

■ ;■ .oniftiiAt.''A?ii):osi.f obkuijxi.); •

thciworld to prove that mV-’cemX ume;E*lractor, hns.pver failed (since Its intro,
duciion by,me in, 18300 in one sinftleinsiahre.tocure fhe worst Hums. and Soaldp >.t But it l nTusi* hethe genuine article* not the vile counterfeit stuff thatis flooding the pwMep ;

. 'MARK THE* TESTt .>

-_Dftl!ey.*a'Oenoi ne Extractor, in burntrnnd scalds,affords immediaterelief,as soon as-applied: it coo}*land draws oiil the Are and pain,in a fewhiiritites.-l
■Counterfeit Extractors no'.mntrer by what name ofUnder*what title they appear, vrr.cn applied irritate
and increase the pnln, ' ’ V ~J

.
- i

Try all thc imitations tflpt profess to ihe snme vir-toe's, and lhe' übovri test will !m fmirid
It docs, howeverimit alone apply mourns and scalds,but in cuts, wounds, sore and inflamed eyes, and HI
cases of external ohd painful, inflammation, the samedifference will bo observed. , ’ ’
Files, Brtilfit9, Salt Jiheumißheumathm, Erys'pc*lan, Eruptions, S6r* 'Mpnl*. Broken Hreu«t ,

Chilbluins,.Fever Sore*,old 'Sure* Burn*,
nnj 01l eiip»’nal inflimmation, yjeld f rea<lily.to jU
nll-powerful pnin Bulnloinjj, aml proppnieß
of this cx.raoriiinrtry romcdy.- • Dot mark; it must bg
lliegenulne'DaJley;' :

, CAUTION.
.To tiir PDnur./—Bt*lng cdgnlzant of thednngefattending the uso of the counterfeit extrn'clriru, 1 di**

tinetty doctor? that Iwiir not hold myself responsible
for the effects of anyExtraptor,’ unless the *nmr heprocured at my own’Depot,*4X6 lifoddwuyi’N.y.'
or from my authorized agents,

. ’ ‘ T'O TIIE LADIES, ; ’ V',
And, JGapeefafltf to.'Mothersand Heads of Families.

The grout oqd substantial benefit that may be d(v
rived, and the pain and suffering that may be pro*
yp,ntei}.hy tiheflcnuipo pulley’s Mngical Pnin Extract
tor. (see printed pamphlet, especially: the article ad ;
dressed to Mothers, ought (u'thaheit an inanie
ofoveryfaimly; ; Lifp itpelf huSriirjrinny caws. Iwn
preserved by ajcpdy- application of.iny genuine Ex-
tractor, l iquid therefore,caution mothers never to
tie withouta box of it on hand, not. for a single day!
for where there ore children, accidents will occur.—
•And whtu ia of vast importance, especially to glrle
it heals the wounds without a near.,,

DANGBHOUSPVH6TURE.
'•Mr 1. Dailey—Sitv‘l cut my flfjßer wi'ih’ a copper

hail, the liolsohodH huiurebf: whicK/Cgueed my arm
to swell' considerably. 1wlfn constant shooting pains
up to the’shoulder.;''' A targe, swelling taking place
a* the arm*pil, wifjrincrenßjhg pdin. and I hccnmfl
fearful of.lho Lock-jaw, In this extremity, your pain
Extractor wne re.cuinmondedVo, |nq, and which | was
fifevnUelf ilpoh tW‘lcy;7THd' qoneequerive.was, that
it afforded me almost'instant*relief, nnd jp throe days
I was completely cured; jL1 , JORbPH'HARRI*jON,

~ New York, cor. Eroomo &. 1Sullivan ata.
. September 8, 1848. . ■
LIFE SA VED’—A WFUjL qASE OF SCALD.

WItKATFIKID, NIAOAIU Co., N. Y„>

„- . ......
February 28, 1848. .$

Mri Dalfcy—pear Sir—Whilojny eon, 16 yearaof
age, Was «l vvork in tho Bhlngle.iiißnufactnry; of L,
P. Kobo, ho Hnd'ipd misfortune to slid ond fall into n
1 oVgc vat. aided for the purpose of boiliug blocks pre-
paralogy to cutting. The blocks liad" just,been re-
moved vot conlainlng d largo quantity of
boiling 1 water.' Ho fell forward, scalding both bands
an<| orpiß, all on one side and one teg hmlly'apd Ibo
other partially; ,Tho sculds were So hud on his aims
arid leg, that rpbpt of the fleshoatne off with hls’gar-
ments, hml hie Jifq wilt* flesjiajipit of by both hi* pb/*
•icidna arid friends, t 'palley’a'Pnm Extractor was,procured as toon an.
possible.(which, was in 'about sixdioura) and ■:
and whlc|» VeHev(|d hijn from all jpalh, prevented \n-'
flhmmniidhjriud swelling, «tnd in p.fcw Jayscommon-
ecd heujing his sores. There appeared a general lm-
ptaVcmr.nl,' an niuch so ihat'in throp weeks the was
rftndi'cd tp his fulhctV pouae, distance aheul.ono

». •• k .l ....

Wo continued the use about
two months, ond We'belleta it’was IHemeans, under
Providence, of saving his life, and wfe woOld cheer-
fully recommend it jnaß s|ipitar cases, as a safe and
Involuablo'rerriftiy.' With sonffmenta of reaped, I
remain,' dear sir, your inpsi .obedient, dml. riumbl*
servant, . (ADLAB OhAKIC,
, . • . SUSANNAH CLARK,

"

\
" c* P, CLARK. - , tWe, the undoralgnnd, being personally acquainted

with.thp.roso of,Mr. [Clark’s non, btjlove the above
statement substantially correct:

M. Dewey, Louisa Dewey. J. 8, Kelsey, Henry
P. Penrco." Wn». Evans, B,C|drk, L. P, Rose, R*
Newman, Wm. NeWta'dri; Mary j.'Roso. ,

OniniitAiiia—The Bxtraclbr has not as yet Inany
single Ristanco, failed oficuring;'Cuts, Wound*,
oml Punctures, no plotter bow sevprd; (see page 19* [
printed pamphlets,) always yield readily to the won-
derful’propOrliea of thiq wrinderfdi solve! •

; • ■ < A. DALLEV,-41A'Broadway, N Y>,
'lnKntor and solo proprietor.

..For sale.at the Drugstore'of jA>jts i 'Fts»t ,,o »

Carlisle;! 1 Also ,by> Isa Day/ Mcchanicaburg;.
Messrs, Altick, Slilppcpsburg. r

bjarcbsp, 18,4^.—Otn , , ■ • :

I"; ' | ' Ctrocerica;..j i': .. ■riUQAJIS, Coflco, Ton«, Sugar Houio. N<«jOr'
O Icnna. imJiSpganlJoußO MplnM««,.fpr *»le 1

;■’ v . -ri*i(AxwiifciPs'-V'' rr~r
"

'■ ' " V ■' l »Brt!«fiNT, ;

Street, ' * i " ■West «WB,iiiftV aabfs below Sfi'uce l l‘iiMadetjj^ia:
;;V Firinges,'Gimps, &c.;
consoquericojof'iho decease of Mrs, (/. Maxwell,'the’subscHber ia of [eelUAs off', her lin-'.

liicnse and bdautifUl assortment of .fonnyi Lind, ijuh
wido.qnd; narrow' ctitiSilk VicUH

ritt; A'lgerinri/Plower and other Gimps;
tons, Figured Braid, Cords and Tassels, &c.' ' ;
. v .Country Merchants arc -informed,* that they-cani
obtain the abovo articles at lower.pripes than. they*
can be procured'for olseu here; ; These feoods hav-;
irig beon selected expressly for the retail trade? those,
having orders to fill, or wishing to lay in a goodas-,
sortmonf ofjD/essTrimmlngS, will Jdewell to give
mean early; onlh Besides the-usual inducements
of saving time' tyy calling at my establishment before
going elsewhere, Iextend thatof asaving of money

,V / : JACOB G. MAXWEfiL, . ;f,i* • * ■ 170’South 2d street,Thilada? I ',
March 1,1849—3m ’ 1■ •'

J. E. CARVER, :

Architect &' Engineer,
| No. 01 Nonni Sixth .

&IVES Drawings and Specifieatiohs.or contracts
to crbct .Dwellings, fyc., and lay oat the grounds

for CQuntr;r with, the
arrangement of Treos ;o give the proper effect.: Also,.
Churches, Hospitals. Prisons, Water-VVofks, Gns
Works,-«Scc<, on the latest apd most' approved plans,including Keating, ventilating, dec,' , <
_Pbila„ Feb. 22. 1849—2 m ’ 1

46Bo wise lit tlinc—Uls foily to
•• •■ • v*:\ defer.”. •/

A PFLICTED READ! Thousands are buffering
rjL'wilh disease from which there is’no difficulty in
being speedily and permanently relieved* provided
the right (neonsare'used.’, As eyeiy vice has its own
punishment, so'it would seem every disease has its
remedy.. .This-U true, and there is nothing in this
life more certain than, that the

American Compound,
Is the most speedy and certainremedy for all diseases
ofa delicate nature known to the world, adapted to
every stage of the disease, sex and constitution, at all
times and seasons; there is no fear of exposure,-de-
tention] from business, nor restriction in diet. From
the certain and speedy relief that it gives, it Is now
the'most popular remedy of the day. Ten thousand
coses h>ive been cured by it during- the'past year.'-—-
Prepared by a 1practical physician, the' a filleted‘can
rely .with cohfidonCc'bn its curative potvers'Ovpr dis-
eases of this character. ' Full directions accompany
cach.bottleVi *,t;. ; ; i't*-- 5 - <

Caotiox,—Ask for tho Amrican (compound and
purchase only o[ the agents... ..... ;v r\>

For aalehy-SiMUEt Elliott; Carlisle; Dri Bat-
nitz. York; R. Williams, Columbia; A; Miller, Lan
castcT.j Df. M’Phcrson and J.' Wyeth, Harrisburg.

Price $ I per bottle. ,
Eebruary-22 1649—6 m ■).

FARMER’S HOTEL., ;
East Hioii Street, Carlisle; Pji,

THE subscriber respectfully informs her'friend?and the public generally, that she has taken that
well known, tavern stand in East-High street, Car-
lisle, formerly kept by David Martin, and thafsbeis
now prepared to accommodate Farmers, Drovers,
Pedlars, Travellers, and all others who mny,favor
her with'.ft'Call.'in the most accommodating manner;

HerTxuL* will be constantly furnished'with the
best the country can producov and her is1 sup-
plied with the choicest: Liquors. Her.lStabHhg,
which Is large nnd convonlcnt; wlll ho irV charge of
a careful Ostler.' 1 •

She flatcis herself that frbm.hor'experiencc as an
innkeeper, she wilt bo able to, rondor. general satis-
taction, . .. v •

Boarders taken by the week, month or year,oh
the most reasonable terms. . . .

' CATHARINE
February 22. 1849^-3 m

IttISSIOLnOTSE HOTEL,
Fronting on the Cumberland Valley Rail Road,

. CARLISLE, Pa.,

LATELY kept by J. A. WinrotVhas-just been
taken by the subscriber. It is newly finishoß,

tn.d tins been thoroughly, repaired.
Passengers in tho tats; strangers, travellers, and

visiters to (Jnrliido. ora invited to. coll..
Tcrmg moderate, and every attention paid to tho

comfort and convenience ofall who patronize the es-
tablishment.

..
. DAVID .MARTIN.

February 15, 1349.—tf' '

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
QaRJ,IBLS, Pa>’.

THE undersigned having leased that well known
Cpd COMMODIOUS HOTEL, situate on Main

street, on tho north-west corner of the public square,
in the Borough of Carlisle, Pa., lately in the occu-
pancy of George Deetem, iSsq. would respectfully
inform his friends and (he public generally, that ho
ismowprepared to accommodate all who may favor
hinvwirh a call.tn q manner which be Hatters ciim-
selfcannot fail to prove ' The house has
tho most pleasant location in the borough, fronting
on Main street'omi'tfie public square—is but a few"
steps from tho Railroad Depot, and adjacent' to the
Court House. . It.hu recently been refitted with new

furniture .and other tm'provemcnts.addcd, well, calcu-
lated to promote the ease and. comfortof.his guests.

His TABLE will always bo.supplied with 'be
choicest and most wholesome fare the market can
afford; and his OAR,with the best of Liquors.:

Tho STABLING belonging to tho establishment
is good and extensive, and wilt always be supplied
with tho best provender, and attended, hy, careful
hostlers.

Nothing shall be left undone to render comforta-
ble those who favor h!pi with their patronage. sndhd
hopes,-by strict and proper attention to his business,
to merit ami rcctivo a liberal'share of public encour-
agement. H: L. BURKHOLDER, Agent.'
! t December 21,1648—Cm / '

''

To BuKldero, CarpontdiN, Ac. ..

I,soo,oool™ir^^ rolinaF,oi,r-

-suo,ili»o feordressed Spruce flooring Boards,
200.000. « ‘ « ••While Pino “ * “

200.000 « « Ind’n River « ' •*'

100.000 “ ** Fencing,shelving. &c.‘
The finest and lirgest stock of diessed Lumber-

ever offered for solo in this or any. olhet market.. !(.
Was dressed in tho'hrsl manner last summo,' imd fall,l
and may therefore be lelied upon! not to shrink.

(Lj* Orders from tho country accompanied with the 1
Cash or City reference, if satisfactory, wlll bd atten-
ded to with especial care.

• WILSON & LAVENDER.
Brown St. Wharf, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, March 39/1840,—9m* ’

'ii^ipl^^oi^^LibWysi!
.1; •/ -r ■ :

\vi^SrNoßTa'HAßtovftß.S,tCv‘Gi:Rtißj.«V.-»

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the
citizens nf Carlisle, and those who may'visit

It during the* Hollidays, that heisnow manufav-
lurintrand will keep on handfadarge'asaortmeht
of CONFECTIONARY, sugar plumbs,
&b.,BuitabloTor the approoohingtestivUies, which
will he sold wholesofe or relail aV the old staiid,
in North Hahbver sttset; ffiftwidobrs-north of the
Bank, where'he also has on hariftk large. assort-
ment ofFruUV and Nuts, of the laießl ltnpbrValibn,
which will befeold on kcDomroodatingiertas, con-
sisting in part'of \

" , .'I ' : |
f; ■Baiisins. Prupes, Dates, Citron1

, :
Ov.poa Nats,. Cream,N[ptf!,i Filbptip,', Pea Ntils,
English Walnjuts,«o.- He WouldaUqcali atten-
tion to the assortment of' ~j ,
Pfonoli, German & Ainexican Toys,
ever brought -to this place, consisting In pah'of
fina French fancy boxes, kid vfiU* joftited ;Dolls,all sizes; Doll'heads, fine China, Common Dklph
kn<r Wooden;Tea Setts. KlicherV settsand Furni-
ture in boxebj brass and tlh Trumpets, woqlyt)bga, bone.tin, basket and'Blher) Rattles, penny
Toys ofall kibda. Waggons and'WHeqibaYro’ws,
fine tin ToysVTools in boxes, Gaines, puzzles,
&nl| Pianos, Fiddles, TamboVihes; Harmeqnicans,Accprdeons,* brums, Guns, Pistolst Gfo6s and
China Toys,l fine sewing Baskos, Tis]y arid 1)011
Babkets, and'H variety on other arliclek,' In'con-
hexion with tbb above he has just*received a prime
lot of 1 •'

;'J Fjcsh Groceries, !
consisting of pulverized. Crushed, loaf &Brown
Sugars, New,Oileans, Trinidad, Syrup & Sugar-
house Molasses, very cheap; Imperial,.Young.Hyson and Black Tea, Cho.cqla.lei. Water, Soda,
Sugar and Plc«nic Crackers, Cheese...Rice, &c.;
Freqh Spices, such as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Gin-
ger,.Cloves, Pepper. Atlspicpygrnund dr whole.

~ All orders thankfully received pnd punctually
attended to.. . ’"P.-MONVeR.-

Carlisle, NoVember 30, 1848. V

f 'Drngn! Drags I

Just Received.
Country Merchantsnnd Pedlars;

’arc invited to call and examine iny stock of Me-
dicines, Paints, Glass, Oil, Varnishes, &c. !

;* drugs.
Patent Medicines, Herbs arid Extracts,'
FineChemicals: Spices, groundand whole
Instruments, • ‘ Essence*, !
'PWe^Essentia!Oils, Perfumpy, dtc..ip.I DYE-STUFFS. '

ILdg and,'Cam .Woods,.
Oil Vitriol’, .. ~

I Copperas,
Lnc Dye.' .

t faints.’ '’

.
/ Wothcrill &,Brother's PuroLea'd, Chrome Green
arid Yellow, l*iunf ahd. Yarnieh Brushes, Jersey
•Window Gloss; Linseed OjK Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Red. Lead., All of which will

be sold at the vc/y lowest at the cheap
Drufe.and Book store of , .

Trtdigoea,
Madders, t
Sumac,
Alum,

V* - i: S. W. HAVERBTICK.
Carlisle, December 14, 1848.

IVew and Cheap

HARDWARE STORE, '

NOW opening by JACOB SENER, 1 who re !.apectfully chile the aUention’'br his friends
and the pub.ic generally, and all dealers in Hard-
ware to his new and splendid assortment of all
kinds'of Hardware, such as. Saddler's tools and
Saddlery Warq pf every description and.Btylo, all
kind's of Carpenter's tools, and building materials
ofall.kinds a df new style, afl kinds of materials
.used; by Cabinet makfers. Also;' Shoe Findings
bfuJl kinds, a gftod issortment of Men's Morocco,
Kid, French straits, lining and binding ikins.for
Shoe makers, n!i articles used by shoe makers
constantly keption hand.' Blacksmiths-can he
supplied with the. very best of hammered iron,
warranted goodt Also all kinds of rolled, slit, round,
band; and strap iron; cast, shear, spring, English
end American blister steel, warranted good; a lot
of sheet iron, for tinners, Housekeepers can be
supplied with every article necessary for house-
keeping »n the Hardware. Line,

Ethereal and Pine Oil Lamps ofevery descrip-
tion justreceived, Ethereal and pine oil for. sale,
fresh; all kinds bt Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Tur-
pentine, and a first rate article to preserve leather
stiffs, and keep the Look.out arid bear
ih.rpind. ■' r ' '

Farmers, Mechanics and Housekeeper? and all
who use the article of * .

HARDWARE,
call apho old well known nay.arranged Hard-
ware .stand, formerly. kepi by.'Lpwia Harlan* jn
North Hanover street, next door to John Corn*
man’s, tavern stand, now kept by 11. Glass, and
next door to Keller’s Hal and pap'BtoVe.

Call and exarpi’no for yourselves, and mo-
ney; as we are deiermined to sell ail articles at
the very smallest profit for cash, and we think we
shall be able to *6l) a litllo lower .than ftnyVnlher
Hardware store In.town, as our (roods are well
looted and purchased right, in order to sell.low at
the npw arranged Hardware store, welirknown as
Lewis HarlanVold stand, where you may.find .a
good assortment every article in Uio Hardware
Line. - Don’t forget tho stand, as quiche salfs and
BmaUprofits is the order of the day.' .‘ ,

JACOB SENER. 1
Carlisle, •' '♦

1 DR. W. Li CREIGH,
fSncctkso* of-Dr'SJohn :Cteigh{- deetandJj

WILL attend all medical calls in.town or country,
ty day or night eyory attention to'pa-
rents entruatcjdo,his care.-;

(Vfflce.in .East High stfoet, opposite Ogilby’s store
• November 23, 1 ■

Dr. .Gcprgo >VIIU« FonlUo,
(GraduateofJeJforJonMf.ditalCollege, VUHadelplda,

OFFICII at ihe rcsuibnce of his father In South
Hanoveriitrc’cl'vdirpctly'dppdsiie.lVlorrelt’B Hotel

•■ , , .CARLISLE,.Pa. ~ ‘
•• Doeembpr 7,184rt.1... i ~

< u; n. R. ucMAn, !■
BVUOEON; DENtIQT.

■i'i . (snCcEssoai to” mu'J.’- c;m»v*)‘
T\ESPEOTFULLY AnTorms the’ cltizerirf'Of this
Xv»'laco' : orid vicinity,'that having nvde himself
thotoughly acquainted.wllh ’.tho Tiiv.onti ab Well as
tho practical part of Dentistry, ho l is noWprepaicd to
perform’all opeiotibh’s hhtfustrd to him, to llio satis-
faction of all, at moderdto'charges. ' Office—South
'Hanover street, .adjoining.the qfllco.ofDr,!o,-:W.
Poulkc, and immediately opposite the 2d Presbyte-
rian church.
.iMarch 1,1849—1 y I■'

r:
.ri-EWiwq.

a, w» coitNKit or. piTT Jtrrp manstabetb,
OAJUIBLB, PA. V .I'.

OFFERS for solo on the moat reasonable terms, a
largo assortment of choice Drugs and Medicines*

chemicals, Paints, Oils, &c.; with the most useful
of the'Fatent Medicine, • :AlsbVan elegant assort-
ment of-Perfumery,‘Toilet,‘hud Shaving Sopps, sha-
ving. Creams, Hair Dye, Hair Oils In great variety,
Hair, Nail, Tooth, Hat,Fleahi-and Cloth Brushes.
Whips In groqt variety. "Umbrellas, canes, Jict
Books, Combs, Ink and Inkstands, Motto wafeW and
Seals. Pino writing and hote papor drivolopes.'Ra-
zors, Fine Knives and Scissors., Razor strops,. Fan-
cy watej Card cases, |Fancy boxes. Oofnoliud* Pat-
outLaid Lathps,Globes and wicks, Lard ()|l,Speirm
candles. 'An'extensive assortment of Imported and
Domestic Segdrs, Tobacco 'and Snuff.

Call and examine tho,slock—ho ip, prepared to
offer inducements to purchasers for cash., "

January 26, 1840.

T'TT „ Fwfjttitofcbi Furniture!! ’‘l"HE subscriber Terfpectfully infor methepublic that
;ke still,cpntihuc9> manufacture • and keep on

hand, at bis shop on North,, Hanover, street, nearlyQfth's; (fdrmcrly GlaBV) ,

• SidelioardsV. Secrißp
TABIES, TABLES, AN DS,.Desks,Boot-case#
Bedsteads,CupU6ards, v bf ov'eir^1 style andpatterrijahd
in short, oVoty tbihg thalcan bo made indcabinot
shopiJ f 1• r 11 m ! riilol • irA'

The subscriber 'Will warrant his furniture'to be
raanufactuVed out of the best of material Und by the

,best of as to hispriccshe intends tosell Tow for cosh//All who will fciVe him a'caH;will
say that; his[futnitur6ts cheap and gdbd.l 'All workmanufactured UnderHisinspcclion. He'particularlyinvltes hcwlv married ’persons to'givehim a call
examine forthemselVcß—ho has no doubt'his wbVk-
mnnship and prices will not fail td please;'so'dbb’i
forgot tocalliytfore'purchasing elsewhere.’ -O vThe also inform the publie that
ho carries olHaa d i.■'/;!•;}’'

Coffin' ilaU’in jf Btuine^,; ! ■abd ban wait on oft' those who may,desire .^iyservi-
ces in rha'f tine/ Haying a hip'can attendfunoraUin 'Charges moderate. ' > ‘

1 m-.w.
Carlisle. Juno 16, !
N? B: A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for'saleby th'A'subscriber;' !i'' “‘ 1 • ;

i: y
- Cabinet. Milking.,, , I.

THE subscriber fedpcctfully informs-the publicthst ho'wiil manufacture to.order/ ,m :/ r-

as Sofas, Tables,,Bedsteads dnO
all niticlcs in his Ijnß.aijd will sell, as.cheap as can
bo bought any; where.in.the county, and will Warrant
his [urntlure of good material arid durahlp workman-

ljo would invite ,(l^o ; ppbii9 to. .call,'and exam-
ine his purchasing elsewhprr. • . . ;

Com ns made-, at the shortest notice npd on mode*
role terms.'. . ' ‘ .GEORGE SPANGLER.,

Carlitflo, Obt. 12, 1848,
Cabinet Making. l

Extensive Furniture Rooms.
. TAOOB FETTER & SON, corner, of North
J Hanover and Loiilher' streets, Carlisle, would
respectfully announce to the public that, they have
on hand,.and are constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to, the above busi-
ness, embracing in part, •

SIDKBOAHDS, SqPAS,
, ! Bureaus, ~ , . , •;

T.ABLKfIf / . VVAqtl-STANDS,
~

,
Secretaries, ,MAH.iaAN(Y;CHAinB, and
Wardrobea, Wmic-sTANm.;/,,

. Their Furnitu re .being made out of tie best ma-
terial,.‘by their own hands, they fell po hesitation
in warranting Its dyrahllily.;. Being always, ap-
prized of the. Very latest city fashions, they are
enabled to.turn out the mpst

Fashionable Work
in the country, and;at .prices.tnd which shall cor
respond with the “lightnessof the money-market. ’
:'hiey would earnestly invite persons who are

about jo.commence hdusekeeping lo call and ex-
amine their presenl elegant atnek, to.which they
will conslantlymakeadditionsof thenewest’and
most,modem styles. J ■The UNDRRTARca'sibranch ofbudinpss receives
espcciaraUehtioh’.l.l !

January 18, 1849. ' - ’'

; Hats! Hats!
' Spiuxo'axd FißtnoTfs von. 1848,

THE, subscriber would respectfully coll (he atten-
tion 1 of the public to'hjs. lqrge assortment of

in Hals A Caps,
oflheiatesffashlons, consisting of Moleskin,

Beaver, fine White Rnckey Mountain Beaver. Otter,
Brush, and Russia hats of every- quality j and at dif-
ferent prices; Also on hnnd ri-firie assortment of
Slouch, or Sportsman's Hats, (very l ight) together
with n general assortment of .nearly, every descrip-
tion ofCaps, ofnil sizes, and at.all prices, Country
dealers and njl who wish to, purchase .hats or. caps,
are invited to call/as the subscriber is prepared to'
give greater bargains than can’he had elsewhere.—
Don’t forgot the place,' No. 3. Harper's Row, ■’

. - ' WILLIAM H.TROUT'.
Carlisle,May2s; 1848. [ I' - •

pr. I. C. lipqmßj

TT7ILL perform alloperatlon*upon the Teeth
, iVV; that are required for, Iheirj preservation,
such as Healing, Filing, Plugginjr,&'c,\ciT will
restore the Idas of. them, by inserting Artificial
Teotk. from aisinpleToothito-a full sett,

ll7*office on, Pitt street,a few doorsSouth nf
the Railroad Hotel,

N» B.' DT-F-oomlswillheabsentfromOarUale
the last ten.daysidn each mouth-.
.. December 14,1848, / *

giese&son,
Commission Iflorciinnts,

FOR THE SALE OP
Flour, Grain, Seeds, Lumber & Iron.

No. 48 COMMERCE Steet WnAMI,: .
BALTIMORE. '

CP ADVANCES MADE ON CONfIIdNMENBa.^TD
March 99, le'iO—im* '■

......

1U JigMiPi, .u ~1 J!
■'■■=

No. 280 marketjstreet) abope (South Side,')
(i

Hll-ADRIjPH.l,A *; : ,‘ } > ; /
I’npiS large and splendid hote)has,bqp|i furnish-/JL.jecl ;yrUl\;eplirsmew.,furniture.- - The-.BatRoom

largest tin Philadelphia.. iThb parlohrsand SlUing-RqorosrgreentireJy separated from-ihe
noiseand bustle, consequent to the arrival'and
departure of carg. r};The ' Portfop extending the:
whole front of the house, affords a pool retreat in-tf&tjjVfrea}hdfi and- a'fcfjJendid ylewfof the, greut-
dhl'tjidfpuglifard in the pity. . ' •I ‘The Lodging Rooms arewell furnished. .The
TdbleaS well provided'Jor as at hotel,
>V,ith. every-attention of (the, managers to. make i t
the best'hotel for Merchants and Business ,men,
during theif,stay Jo the cily.- The lerms wijl
*dne'dollar’per'day.. 0n the'arriVnfqf the cars
frbm thpiwdstvn Pdrler.will be- in attendance to
convey baggage; &c.to l the hotel, which is adjoin*,
inglhe'depot;; ■' .'*■ r; ■ i, ‘
” February, 8,’1849.—-6m . ' . , ;

. XIFE IWSIIRA^E.'’ 1;” i; j
» : Penh MutualLipr IKeanance: Compaq* ,i 1
--

■' i : "iSToi 91 WaihtttSti^CatfliattWpWi * 1
THis Company Is ribw ready tbrriqke Insurance

jqn Mves* qn BJfltem, Jfl tem, without
bihly beyond the amount of the premium. ,;A
- Alithe-profiis ofthecompany divided annually

among the insured. .->•
•

i ')'T|i]bpremium m.ay be pald{.ippnthiy«
semi-annually, ora’nnuaily, or pne-halfqf the pie-
mltfM ti'ihy he patd in a note all la.Vnonths1, 1 J•

, Individuals insured in' this company becomh’Members of ihe.corporaiion. and‘ VoleforTrus.
tees.--; - 1 - .v I *’- -•

; FbrlliP gredter'security ,bfparties ihsunhgwlth
thls cbrapany, a guarantee capital ofSSO,UUO has

tb-meet.'the losses that’may' acorur
Upbn. policies issued by the company, lb He held
and; uoed by 'lhe until n capita) exceed-
ing ihai amount has been realized from thereceipts
ofpremiums.. r , I

. DANIEL L. MILLER; PresidenU
• t . WMi M. CLARK,.Vice Presidents,

John WJ Horner*, Secretary.
The undersigned has been appointed Agent for

Carlisle. Blankapplicatlonsfor insurance, with
full particulars, can be had at the new store, cor-
ner of Hanover and Louthersts.

S. D. POVVELi
Dr. G. W. FoOlke, Examining Physicion.
Carlisle, Nov, 9, 1848.

Eqnitable laifc Insurance,Annuity
• > and Trust Company, ;

OFFICE 74i Walnut street, Philadelphia,—Capital
s2so,ooo.—Charterperpetual.—Make Insurance

On Jives ot their office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout thb Staton, at'tbo lowest rates
of premium. f .'

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single Life.
Age. V Fof Lyear. ,For2yeors.
20' ’ ' .81 91
30 99 . 1,30'
40 .1,20 1,64
50 1,86 2.07 '
59 . 8.48 . 2,97

For Life.
.1,60.
2,04

Example person Aged 81) years nextbirlh
day, by paying the. company’ 95 cents would secure
to his family, or heirs slo9should he die in one year;
hr for 29,00 he secures to them slooU;.orfbr $l3
annually for seven years,ho secures to them $lOOO
should he die Jn seven years; or for 820,40 paid an-
nually, during life, he secures 81000 to be'pnid when
Hedies.' 1 The insurer securing his'own bonus, by
the difference in amount of. premiums from those*
charged 1 by other, officen/ For. $49;60 ’the
would receivessooo should he die in ono!ycor. '
7 ;l Formsof application and rill particular? may be
had at the office of Frrd’k. Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

J. W. CLAGiIORN,Pres’t.
. H; G. TocTCRTr, Sect'y. .

Fubi»*k. Watts, AlVy. ,
Dr. D. N. Marox, Medical Examiner,

August 31, 1848.ly

: ,V 5 tbeißloodl
■* .! BtL KBEfcUrt’SvpAßlA«E A .

,
'■.'■PORSWI fbinbViil und; j,

Wm' dH'inifatitc’Wtaiebf 'ihb'Biob/i'habitofihi ,bws‘«i i' r " ;■, • 1f "*

, Chronicbronchitis, catnnti;fleirSw/coh.^;'’sirb’fd'ta in all its form?; tetter,acoJb-hend .aali,ih.elc''

curtiiiojis 1 brupliona of (hp,head’,iTocel.bob j,' anjl!m '

trcrriities, chrbrdc disccHGfl of tire liyer, sioinacb a*iheweiej chronic rbcuftmtiflhi,' chropic emargeTpent rllicjdint’a' onj jignracnla, jyhilo'a»clling>,.hip.<
afTeclious/abccsaca, u.ccri, |7,)hilitjc di«qidcr«* ,nsr

*

cunal an,d.hereditary predispositions,etc,.;
!,;Spr;hß,apd sommef have passed,oway.and aniutimis onco us. There is,a melancholy ssd-jicfisiD tJie. season, end oil nnturft'seems.toifcpp;*}

4

change that* ia?Btqaling silently,on..,, Mani'seirtg-jo
ahrinhfromJbe coming winterptid.pmiiatohiniself
to meet thc'chqngcs tvhicbahqjßeatoDs
him. But how is it with tho bed-r.'dden martyr toscrofula,.liver,dieeascs. chcßi affections rheumatismorany;of. tho numerous disorder* which taktfiheirrisein the organs of Uigeslionand’sofcoqndry-npiho
springs oft life.' iHow does hevfcqhthfcihangeaii-.
What gloomy forcbodings'lm Inithe 'futdre?
sear and yellow lenfoPkutumh retrtiijd

‘da^si effacing;fingers”; are ; already idiW in their
work oNcsolailon.'-He feels &nQ kbow# (bat ivitb
ft>ufrelief l .b=j; :--Ji /u '.5.;--. -,r.’

’ ,l' 1With'him 1life's scenes wifi soon tp f,’
. n;. “ kis'h'poling hebirl^y^l,'cease lq"b^o|i' <

‘*

'*/
,But of nature seatedpf|ound. uB‘r|ft’ remedy diaease sj*.
tcniaifd. bring again
Must,hours, days >: week's and months, be.consumed
iii anguishoni! suffering 1. Qur .answer.is emphati-

‘cnl|y, no. r Tho i.s.a remedy; of
alterative powers,fqnil will so,far aa.huraan. ncentyand fqrcaight can.gOf.iinve disease from tho system
and restore-it agqin to health. FronTthe past wo
may jodgoofthe future. What has once been done
can,be donev ognin. • .From the manyadvantages con«
ferred on the afflicted, by the Panacea,-all rViay rca*
sor.ably hope for, and txpeel tO derive benefits,
- Read tho following'evidenced ®
•

_

Pi!ii«at>klpiiia. June.Oi 1847,'
Having been apprize!} of the nature of the Pana-cea, U affords memuchpleasure to be iblo

■mend. U as a vnluablennnodv forthaderhronic.cdn-etiluiiona) and glandular diseases, to Wh,ich Wii es-pecially, adopted. .Those! who' areV afflicted and rc-
quire.nicqtcinq as.an.alterative, cannot obtain tt in amore aclivq and.tiniform stale, than Is tobe found In.lheTonncen. ~1-have.used itjln severalinstances with decided success. „ Yours, Ac,

,D, AIiLISON, M. D,
¥S

..“rfP ,’r®‘l ;North*we«t corner.Sd-& South streetsPhiladelphia. Fqr enle hy SAJsuiti. Eiliott* Car-lisle, and hy Druggists and Merchants throughout
the county. /.I:-. . ‘ ; ‘

**

•
Price $1 per bottle or.fl bottles : ;For par-Urnlntßßce pamphlets,... . . ; '
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